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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Purpose or the Thesis 

The management and financing of the education of the Negro 

1a a problem which our whole country has faced ever since the 

close ot the Civil War. Not that this should be different 

trCID the management of schools for white people, but the ele

ment .of social relations enters in a degree that otten makes 
' an acute problem. Different sections or our country have dif• 

terent ways in which they meet the situation. In the Southland 

for instance, it is entirely out of place to think of educating 

the two races in the same schools, while in many northern 

sections we do find them attending the same schools. 

It is no longer a question of educating the Negro . Since 

the close ot the Civil War . it has been an established fact 

that if public agencies do not provide schools tor the Negro, ~~ 

individual and private agencies will do soJ and everywhere ~ 

today is felt the influence of the efforts made by publicly 

supported institutions, as the land grant colleges, by schools 

owned and controlled by independent boards, as Tuskegee. Howard• 

and Fisk, and by schools owned by .white ~hurch d.enominationa, 

and in late years the great number of Negro schools aided by 

RosenwaldJ a~l combined have today established the fact that the 

Xegro ot America can and ia being educated and provision for 

· ~blic aid mu.st be met in every section where he is tound~ 

Wichita seems to have succeeded in managing its problem 

to the extent that. it does not create howling discontent that 
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~a been experienced in .acme sections or our country. Inter-

. racial questions in the schools are managed by those in whom 

the whole population, black and white alike, have great 

confidence, and with whom all are willing to cooperate. Yet 

_there is ever the growing need on the part ot the Negro to 

be met, and this investigation was made with the view to dis

cover what educational opportunities are available for the 

lfegro ot Wichita, what, if' anything, is lacking to meet the 

present needs, and the e·xtent to which these opportunities 

are being utilized. 

Previous Investigations 

As f'ar as can be determined no similar investigations 

have been made prior to this having to do wit~ the educational 

advantages ottered by the City ot Wlehita tor Negroes. How

ever, the following have been of great value in making thia 

atudy: 1 

l. Colored Directory 1927-1928 
2. Negro of' Athens, Georgia - T.J. Woofter 
3. Programs or Clubs 
4. Report of' Committee on Findings of the 

Collf'erence of Race Relations, Wichita, 1924 
5. Wichita Public Schooia Bulletin Bo. 19 

The Colored Directory does not reveal its author, number 

its pages, or g~ve autho~i~7 tor its statements, yet it waa 

ver,y helpful .as a guide to information and all information 

taken f'rom it was verified by those to whom it referred. "The 

Neg~o ot Athens, Georgia" was a study made by T.J. Woo·rter 

and published in Bulletin of University or Georgia· No. 4. 

Th.is 'study inspired the writer to make a similar study in 

J 
the city of' Wichita. 

1 See Bibliography 

Programs of clubs and Chautauqua& show 
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the class or educational matter that is being put out b7 

these agencies. The Wichita Public Schools Bulletin No. 19 

consists of statistical reports for the school year ending 

June 1928, and much of these reports is used as a basis ot 

th! s ·study. 

Setting ot the Study 

Reports ot attendance and enrollment by grade tor 1928 

were studied from the Wichita Public School Bulletin No. 19, 

and used as a basis tor queat1onnaires2 to principals tor a 

similar report for the semester ending Janual"'Y 1929. All 

data given unleaa otherwise designated is tor the year ending 

June 1928 or tor the semester .ending January 1929. Through 

the principals of the three Negro schools, Douglass, L•ouver

ture and Danbar, reports were secured concerning buildings, 

grou.nda, and school activities in general. Also, a question-
., 

naire was sent to each of the other Negro teachers of the 

o1t7. 

Ministers or leaders of each of the Negro churches were 

visited and inquiry made concerning the Negro church work ot 

the city. With twelve or these ministers visits were made 

in their homes. 

In.formation as to DWllber or members and value ot propert1 

was in some .cases very exact, but in many cases it was only 

approxiaate. At the time or this particular part of the 

·1 atud:y- two or the churches had no ministers, bu.t in each case 

a prominent leader was inter'Yiewed. 

In every case the writer was cordially received and with 

I 2 Copy of questionnaires found in Appendix p. '13 
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but one exception~ 1nf"ormation was freely and gladly given, 

and considerable interest was shown by these people in what 

they thought might be results of such a stud1'. 

One ot the conservatories of mu.sic was visited, and the 

director or the other gave in very complete detail the des

cription other work over the telephone. 

Interviews were also made at the Phyllis Wheatley Chil• 

drens' Home, at the Sedgwick County Boys' Farm, at the County 

Home ot Girls at Third and. Sherman, with the President of the 

Negro Federated Clubs, the teacher or the mothers' class for 

Negroes at the Opportunity School, and many others. The Y.M.C.A 

a.nd Y.w.c.A. (Water Street Branches) were often asked for 

assistance in securing information, and also verified mu.eh of 

what was gathered elsewhere. 

3 The interviewer failed to explain the purpose of the inter
view in a manner to gain the confidence needed for the 
desired response. 



CHAPTER II 

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF WICHITA 

At present, three separate elementary schools tor Negroes 

are maintained as a part ot the Wichita Public School System. 

These schools are 

1. Douglass School at 617 North Water Street 
2. Dunaar School at Cleveland and Ninth Streets 
3. Toussant L'OUverture School at Thirteenth and 

Mosley Streets 

Douglass School provides no kindergarten, aa the demand 

tor such does not Justify its maintenance, but it has grades 

one to eight inclusive, while Dunbar and LtOuverture have a 

kindergarten in session one halt ot the day, L'OUverture hav

ing grades one to eight inclusive, and Dunbar grades one to 

six inclusive. 

Beginning with the ninth grade the Negro pupils attend 

the same schools the white pupils attend; namely, Central and 

Horace Mann Intermediate, which at present take all the Negroes 
' ' ot the ninth grade; Wichita High School; and the Jfun1.cipal Uni-

versity~ The extension courses ot the Municipal University ' ot 

Wichita and the Opportunity School are also open to the Negro 

students. Friends University also admits Negro students, but 
l many or the private schools will not do so~ 

The tQ~lowlng intormaU.on concerning the three Negro 

elementary schools ot Wichita wlll. be or interest: 

1 or the nineteen schools questioned, tour private music schools 
and one correspondence school will admit Negroes. Two flying 
schools had had no Negr o applicants and had given the ques
tion no thought. Three business colleges, one chiropractic 
school. and two barbeia schools would not admit Negroes. In 
all,twelve of the nineteen positi~ely retused to grant en
trance to Negroes. 

5. 
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1. Douglass School at 617 Horth Water Street2 was estab

lished in 1912. We see from Table I that in January 1929 

there were one hundred end thirty-nine pupils in attendance. 

The principal teaches the full time. The b\1.ilding of this 

school is of brick. It is set back tran the street, leaving 

a front lawn and out small space on either side and in the 

rear tor playground purposes. There are but tour classrooms 

in the b~llding; also one office, end a library, which is 

also used as a nurse)a room. But tour teachers were employed 

at this building. 

2. L'Ouverture School is situated.3 on Thirteenth Stre·et 

between Mosley and Washington Streets. It was also established 

in 1912. During the semester closing January 1929 there were 

five hundred and twelve pupil•• 1neluding the kindergarten 

which is in session during each forenoon. The principal doea 

half time teaching~ This building is made of brick but is 

larger than Douglass School building and is built on a much 

larger plot ot ground (about one-half city block). It has a 

grassy lawn, cement walks, and adequate .apace in the rear tor 

playgrrund and equipment. This building compares very favor

ably with other school buildings of its age in the city. It 

contains fifteen classrooms, a library, one of~ice, a nurse's 

room, a manual ahop, and an auditorium. Fourteen teachers 

were employed at the school for the semester ending January 

1929, and one was added tor the term to follow. 

3. Dunbar School at Cleveland and Ninth Streets has been 

established but two years. In January 1929 there were three 

2 See map p. 7 

3 See map p. 7 
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SECTION OF MAi OF WICHITA 
SHOIING LOCAil'IOH OF 

NEGRO INSTITUTIONS 
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CHURCHES 
1. Calvary Baptist 
2 . ChristiaJl 
3. Christ Sanctiried 
4. Church of God 
5 • . Church of God in Christ 
6. Free Ch. of God in Christ 
7. Grant ' s Mem. Chapel {A.M.E.) 
a. New Hope Baptist 
9. , Sanctified Holy {rented) 
10. Seven Day Adventist 
11. St. Augustin6's Episcopal 
12. st. Mark's M.E. 
13. st •. Matthew's c.M.E. 
14. St. Mary's Baptist 
15. St. Paul's A.M.E. 
16. Tabernacle Baptist 
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SCHOOIB 
I. Douglass 
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II . L'Ouverture 
III . Dunbar 

.... 
~ ,.. 

• -
~ ~ -,. .. 

11 4) 

c _, 
H CJ 

IV. Coleridge-Taylor Con
servatory of Music 

v. Burleigh-Hayes Conserva
tory or Music 

* The Negro Star Pub. co. 
VII . Phyllis Wheatley 

Chi ldren's Home 
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hundred and thirty pupils in attendance. including the kinder

garten which is in session during each afternoon. The princi

pal does but half' time teaching. The building at the Dunbar 

School is one of Wichita's oldest school buildings •. This ia 

the second year it has been used for a Negro school. They 

also have an annex of two rooms, used by the kindergarten and 

by one of their first grade divisions. This gives them a 

total of nine classrooms, one office. and a nurse's room. The 

grounds are approximately one-fourth city block in size, and 

occupy a corner lot with playgrou.nd equipment well placed to 

the ·sides and rear of the building. Eight teachers are em-

·. ployed at this school. 

There is but one kindergarten teacher in the Negro schools. 

who teaches during the forenoon at L'OU.verture School and at 

Dunbar during the afternoon of each day. There are in all 
4: 

twenty-eight Negro teachers. twenty-four women and four men. 

in the three Negro schools ot Wichita • 

. Table I shows the en»ol.lment Qt .each of the Negro schools 
5 by grades for the semester ending January 1929 and for the 

year ending June 1928. Tabl'e II shows the enrollment6 and 

number of teachers by schools of the three Negro schools and 

ot tour of the neighboring school~ tor white pupils. There 

was one teacher to thirty-four and it¥>:a.. tenths pupils in the 

Negro schools and one teacher to forty and six .tenths pupils 

in the tour neighboring schoo~s ror white i:upila. 

4 The Board of Education Directory 1928-1929 gives twenty-seven. 
One was added at L•ouverture January 1929. 

5 Report for June 1928 is found in Wichita Public School Bul
letin No. 19. p. 18. Report for January 1929 was secured by 
questionnaire rrom principal of each school. 

6 From principal•s report. January 1929 
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TABLE 1* 
Section I 

NET ENROLLMENT OF NEGRO SCHOOLS OF WICHITA 

June 1928 

Douglass Dunbar L'OUverture 

Grade 
CB 14 .ll 

K (G 14 15 
(T 28 26 

(B 11 28 30 
1 (G 12 b41> 44 

(T 23 74 

(B 7 25 43 
2 (G . 15 18 39 

(T 22 43 82 

(B 8 32 32 
3 (G 5 37 34 

(T 13 69 66 

{B 8 19 30 
4 {G 12 27 41 

(T 20 46 71 

(B 11 13 28 
5 !~ 7 20 19 

18 33 47 

{B 5 20 19 
6 (G 8 19 26 

(T 13 39 45 

(B 4 27 
7 (G 10 42 

(T 14 69 

(B 11 23 
8 (G 5 . 24 

(T 16 47 

TOTALS(B 65 137 232 
(G 74 156 269 
(T 139 292 -501 

* See Wichita Public School Bulletin No. 19, p. 13 

Tota1a 

1t 9 

147 

148 

137 

98 

97 

83 

6:5 

434 
498 
9$2 

l. 



Grade 

K 
(B 
(G 
(T 

(B 
l ( 0 

(T 

2 (B 
(G 
(T 

(B 
3 1g 
4 f~ 

(! 

(B 
5 fg 
6 

(B 
(G 
(T 

(B 
7 (0 

(T 

(B 
. 8 (0 

(T 

.TOTALS(B 
(G 
(T 

10. 

* TABLE L 

Section II 

NET ENROLLMENT OF NEGRO SCHOOLS OF WICHITA 

January 1929 

Dou.glass Dunbar L'OUverture 

12 13 
17 19 
29 32 

12 37 32 
~7 37 47 
19 74 79 

4 23 32 
6 21 35 

10 44 67 

8 30 33 
8 38 34 

16 68 67 

7 22 24 
9 26 38 

16 48 62 

6 14 24 
9 23 22 

15 37 46 

8 14 20 
5 16 24 

13 30 44 

7 25 
7 38 

14 63 

4 20 
6 32 

10 52 

56 140 210 
57 161 270 

113 301 480 

*Report ot Principals, January 1929 

Totals 

61 

172 

121 

151 

126 

98 

87 

77 

62 

406 
4'88 
894 
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In all eleme~ary schools of the city there was in June 
7 1928 an average of thirty-nine pupils per teacher. The 

average enrollment per teacher tor the Negro schools was 

therefore below the average tor the tour neighboring schools 

for white pupils in January 1929. It was also below the 

averag~ of all elementary- schools ot the city tor the year 

ending June 1928. 

TABLE ~I* 

NUMBER OF PUPILS PER TEACHER IN NEGRO SCHOOLS AND 
IN FOUR OF THE NEIGHBORING SCHOOLS FOR WHITE 

PUPILS 

Jamiary 1929 

Negro Schools No. Teachers No. Pupils 

.... 

D-ouglaas School 4 113 
Dunbar School 8 301 
L'Ouverture School 14 480 

~ 894 

( 1 tor 34.3 pupils) 

White Schools No. Teachers No. Pupils 

' 
Emerson School 8 271 
Ingalls " 7 315 
Irving • 13 • 544 
Washington School 14 577 

42 l707 

(1 for 40.6 pupils) 

* In neither case in Table II is the kindergarten teacher 
pupils included. 

7 
Wichita Public School Bll'llet1n No. 19",· p. 12 

of 
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8 Table III shows that seventsen of the twenty-eight Negro 

teachers or the city are natives or Kansas. Others are rrom 

various places thr011ghcut the United States and Canada. 

Twenty-two have attended a Kansas state teachers' college, 

and twelve have graduated trom one of these colleges. Seven 

have attended the University of Chicago and one the Teachers• 

College or Columbia University. Among the other sohoola 

attended are Friends Up.iversity and the University or Wichita. 

Kost or these teachers hold life certificates, and many ot 

them are college graduates, some holding sp_ecial proriciency 

cert1r1cates. 

The longest term. or service in the Negro schools or Wichita 

was seventeen years, repcrted b1 two or the principals and 

two other teachers. Five teachers reported one year eacn, 
9 

and the average number of years or service was round to be 

seven and one tenth years. Fourteen reported no teaching ex

perience outside of the W1ch1 ta schools. 
10 The ~rincipals of the Negro schools were all men; only 

one or them was· a native of Kansas and only one bad had teach

ing experience outside of the Wichita schools. One had gradu

ated from the University of Kansas, one from the University 

of Toronto, Toronto, Canada, and one from the Kansas State 

Teachers' College, Pittsburg, Kansas~ 

The gener~ appearance ot the building at these Negro schools 

is splendid. custodians are on duty allot the time and clean

ness and order prevail... There is a certain quie~n~ss in these 

schools that is unique. This may be due to the low pitch and 

8 
See Table III 

9 -
Computed from Table III 

10 Table III, Part I 
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TABLE III 

THE NATIVITY, EDUCATION, CERTIFICATE AND EXPERIENCE 
OF THE NEGRO TEACHERS OF WICHITA 

January 1929 

I Native Schoo.l 
Grad. Other 

I.Principals 
Certificate Prev. 

Exper. 
Yrs. 
in 

Wichita 
Schools 

Teaching 

I 
1. llich. K.U. U. Cluoago 

u. Wichita 
L.L.B. Lawrence,Ks. 17 

Leavenworth, 
i time 

2. Kans. K.S.T.C., Pittsburg 
3. Ontario, u. or Toronto, 

Canada. Canada. , 

B.S. 
M.B. 
A.B. 

Ks. 
3 

17 

All 

i time 

II. Other Negro Teachers 

Grade Native Graduate Cert. 

8 Augusta,oa. Haines Inst. lat 
Grade 

8-7 Outhrie,Ok. 

8-7 Emporia,Ks. 

8-7 Kana.City 

Washburn 

Emporia 
K.S.T.C~ 

K.S.A.C. 

6 Dallas,Tex. Lincoln u., 
Mo. 

5 Missouri Lincoln u. 

A.B.; 
Life 

B.S.; 
Lif'e 

3 yr. 

Lif'e 

• 
5-4 Wichita,Ks. Tuskegee lat 

Normal Grade 

4-3 Kansas Topeka(?) Life 

3 Missouri Lincoln U., 1st 

3-2 

Grade 

Cherokee ,Ok. Pittsburg Lif'e 
K.S.T.C. 

Previous Yrs. in 
Position Pres. Posi-

tion 

Guthrie,Ok. 12 
Home Eco. 

Bishop,Colo. 

Chickasha, 
Ok • 

Hannibal,Mo. 

Cotf'eyville_,Ks. 

l 

l 

6 

" 
17 

" 
12 

7 



· TABLE III (Continued) 

Grade Native Graduate 

2 Emporia ,Ka. Emporia 
K.s.T.c. 

2-1 Kansas It 

1 Paola, Ks. • 
Kinder- New Orleans, • 
garten La. 

Cert. 

B.S. 
Life 

" 
Lif'e 

n 

Previous 
Position 

Rural 

L'OU.verture 

Kans.City,Mo. 

Yrs. in 
Present 
Position 

8 

13 

3 

3 

5 Nashville,.Tenn. Nashville Life & Cotfeyville,Ks. 8 

2-1 

1 

1 

6-5 

4-3 

2-1 

New? 

H. S. Mu.sic 

Missouri E.itt;taburg 
K.s. T.c. 

Atchison,Ks. Emporia 
K.s.T.c. 

Ark. C1ty,Ks. Ark.City 
Jr. College 

Columbus,Ka. Wichita 
H.S. 

Life 

ti 

It 

It 

Social Service 
Work 

--
--

Kansas n Life & 
Proficiency 

Columbus ,Ks. C6lumbu.s . 

Kansas 

" 

Kans.City,Mo. 

Missouri 

H.s. 
Emporia 
K.s.T.c. 

ti 

" 
Lincoln u. 

Life 

" 

A.B. 
Lite 

Life 

" 

Teacher 

Paducah,Ky. 

Jliaaouri 

5 

2 

2 

6 

l 

l 

7 

17 

14 

0 
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sottness ot the voices ot the Negroes. This was ve-ry notice

able to the writer, who la accustomed only to schools tor white 

children. 

These schoo~s ccnduct Parent-Teacher Associations and take 

part in all school .festivals, programs, and general enterprises 

such as May Day Fete, Health Clubs and Safety-First Clubs. All 

torms of athletic activities common in schools ot these grades 

are supported and encouraged here. L'OUverture School reported 

(January 1929) a Boys• Glee Club of thirty members. 

The gener~l supervisors of the city elementary schools visit 

regularly and supervise the work_ of these Negro schools. 

Table IV shows the percent of promotion based on enrollment 

in June 1928. The percent in each Negro school was lower than 

the total for allot the thirty-two elementary schools ot the 

city. 

* 

TABLE IV* 

PERCENT OF PUPILS PROMOTED IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
BASBD ON ENROLLJIEN'r IN JUNE 1928 

Total of 32 Elementary Schools 
L10Uverture School 

Dunbar School 
Douglass • 

Wichita Public School Bulletin No. 19, p. 17 

92~ 
BO%. 
83~ 
85~ 
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Table v, which gives percent or underweights by schools 

and also the average or the twenty-eight elementary schools tor 

white pupils, shows the average tor these Negro schools to be a 

little below the average tor the twenty-eight white schools; 

also that the gain from September 1927 to May 1928 was slightly 

higher in the Negro schools. 

TABLE v* 
PERCENT OF UNDERWEIGHTS BY SC~OOLS 

School 

Douglass 
Dunbar 
L'OU.verture 

Average 

Sept. 192'7 

19.8 
12 
17.2 
16.~ 

1 
Average ot the 28 schools for whites 18.2 

* Table V compiled trom Wichita Public School 
P• 32 

1Average computed trom Wichita Public School 
p. 32 

May 1928 

Bulletin 

Bulletin 

11.8 
8.4 

11.2 
10.4 

No. 19, 

No. 19, 

Table VI shows something of the c~racter or attendance in 

the lfegro elementary schools for the year ending June 1928, but 

it was not possible at that time to secure such information tor 

the semester ending January 1929. 

~ 
II 

I 
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* TABLE VI 

CHARACTER OF ATTENDANCE IN NEGRO ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 

Annual Report June 1928 

Boys Girls Total 

Total enrollment for year 551 631 1182 
11 No. days pupils attended 55,311.5 61,831.5 117,143 

Average daily attendance 314.2 351.3 665.5 
No.cases tardiness 98 128 226 .. • tru.anc7 59 33 92 
No. not absent entire year 39 45 84 

" " tardy " " 312 361 673 

" " absent or tard7 
entire year 37 44 81 

Entire enro1lment - see Tab.le I-434 498 932 

* Wichita Public School Bulletin No. 19, p.8 

The annual report tor 1927-1928 given in Wichita School 

Bulletin Bo. 19, pages 58, 59, and 60, showing achievements ot 

intermediate school pupils, shows the percent or A's in Doug

lass and L'OUverture Schools was not high when compared with 

other schools, bUt the 1>9rcent of P's is low 1n comparison with 

the same schools, their most frequent grades being B, C and D. 

During interviews it was found that patrons and those 

world~ in t .he Negro schools expressed themselves as pleased 

with their schools and with the educational advantages the 

Negro enjoys in Wichita. But so tar as the writer could ascer

tain very few, if any, Negro patrons desire to have separate 

intermediate and high schools. On the other hand, it is be

lieved that a majority of the NegrQ patrons would vigorously 

oppose s ueh a measure. 

I 

II 
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Until the Negro pupil has completed the work of the eighth 

grades, he has had no contact wi.th white pupils or white 

teachers. Beginning with the ninth grade• be enters the schools 

with white pupils where he has white teachers only, and never 

again while he is a student in the Wichita Public Schools does. 

he have a teacher of hia own race·. 

It has been ditficult to obtain information concerning Negro 

students from the intermediate and high schools of the city, as 

no separate recora are kept. It is claimed that but tew who 

enter the intermediate schools fail . to complete the ninth grade 

and that most or them a1ter high school. It is the schools 

below and above the ninth grade that lose the numbers. Table "'; 

VII gives the enrollment of the two intermediate schools which 

take Negroes tor the ninth grad~ and the graduation of Negroes 

into high school for the semester closing January 1929. Twenty

six of the number should have entered high school in January 192 

but no report of their entrance was yet available. 

TABLE VII* 

NEGRO ENROLLMENT ·IN TWO INTERMEDIATE SCHOOLS OF 
WICHITA (SEMESTER CLOSING JANUARY 1929) 

Enrolled ~aduated Jan. 1929 

B. o. T. B. o. '.f. 
Central Inter. 26 20 10 6 

5 (All Horace Menn • 10 16 5 
H.s.) 

* 

n entered 
26 

Nearest that could be determined by principals and teachers 
when I asked for the record. As Central Intermediate had 
changed principals~ their f ·1gures might be questioned. Horace 
Mann knew its pupils persona11,-. No record back of this 
semester could be had. 

I 
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When the Negro enters the ec:hoola with white pupils he 

may enter any class. He takes part in the general activities 

ot the school and the same 1s expected or him as is ot white 

pupils. Central Intermediate reported a mixed glee club of 

Negroes in January 1929, but we 1"1.nd in most cases no separate 

organizations tor Negroes. 

Table VIII shows the enrollment ot the Negroes in Wichita 

High School tor the rear ending June 1928 and tor the semester 

ending January 1929. 

TABLE VIII 

NEGRO ENROLLJIENT IN WICHITA HIGH SCHOOL 
( BY CLASSES ) 

* I. Yr. Ending June .l.928 
1 

II. Semester Ending January 1929 

B. G. Tota1 B. o. Total 

Sophomore 25 45 70 26 41 67 
Junior 5 17 22 7 11 18 
Senior 4 8 12 3 5 8 
Total• 34 70 104 36 5'7 93 

To enter high 
school frma inter-
med.late Jan. 1929 15 11 26 

Total atter Jan. 1st 119 

* Wichita School Bulletin Bo. 19, p. 14 
lsecured through otf'ice ot high school, March 1929, from entrance 
slips, tran 1lh1 ch cou1d be determined class by DWllber or room. 

It all of the Negroes who finished their ninth grade at the 

end or the semester January 1929 entered high school as it was 

expected they would, the enrollment would be fifteen above that 

ot June 1928. 
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TABLE n:* 

NEGROES GRADUATED FROM WICHITA HIGH SCHOOL 
.nJHE 1928 

Girls 

12 

Tota1 

16 

Information available only through a member of the class of 
June 1928, Lucia Hill, to whom Miss West, Registrar at the 
high school reterred. 

Of the sixteen Negroes who graduated 1n June 1928, nine 

were reported to have entered college in the following September 

. One of the boys and three rL the girls entered the University of 

Wichita, and three of' the cl.ass entered Friends University. 

A probation 11 st is made at the Wichita High School consis

ting or pupila who f'ail to pass .in at least three subjects 

during the prevlc:us semester. On this 11st were in · 

September 1928, 11 Negroes, 44 Wh1 tea = ss11 

January 1929, 7 Negroes, 20 Whites • 'i?:l 

The enrollment12 f'or each previous semester was 

June 1928, 104 Negroes, 2685 Whites 
Janu.ary 1929, 93 Negroes, 2611 Whites 

This shows that 

11/104 or 1~ plus of Negroes 
and "4/2685 or 1~ plus or Whites 

sirolled June 1~28 failed in three subjects, while in January 

1929, 

7/93 or 7.5% Negroes 
lllld 20/2611 or .7% Whites 

enrolled failed to pass in three subjects. 

11 ProbatiClll List figures from Mrs. Downs at Wichita High Schoel 
12 Enrollment for June 1928, Wichita School Bulletin No. 19,p.14 

• • Januar.7 1929 secured at high school otf'ice 
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Friends University and the UniversitJ of Wichita give oppor

tunity tor advanced study tor all. Fairmount college did not 

adm!tr. Negroes, but since it has been replaced by the llunicipal 

University of Wichita Negroes ma7 now go to this institution. 
13 

It was found from questionnaires to Negro teachers that more 
• 

of the Begro teachers of the city report attendance at these 

two institutions than at any other. Thia will probably hol.d 

true in case of other negro students. Four of the nine who 

entered college from the class of 1928 were enrolled in the 

University of Wichita. Table% indicates the enrollment of 

Negroes at these two universities during the semester ending 

,January 1929. 

Friends u. 
u. ot Wichita 

TABLE X 

UNIVERSITY ENROLLMENT OF NEGROES 
JANUARY 1929 

Fresl:nnan Soph. Junior Senior 

B. G. T. B. o. T. B.G. T. B. G. T. 

2 4 6 2 2 3 1 4 
3 5 8 2 6 8 1 5 6 1 1 

'l'ota1 

12 

Extension School*ot u. of 
and One girl special student 24 

Wichita 3 14 17 

Total attendance in the two universities 53 -
* Ot the Extension School three men and one woman were in the 

Graduate School. 

Friends University graduated two lfegroes in June 1926, but 

has graduated none since that time, and have but sfrelvaU in ' 

13 See Table IIr 
14 

See Table XI 
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attendance at the present time. The University of Wichita 

graduated one man and one woman June 1928, each of whom ha« 

oompleted three years coll.ege work elsewhere. One senior en

rolled is expected to graduate August 1929. There were three} 

•n and one woman in the Graduate School during the semester 

ending January 1929. 

The Opportunity School is also open to Negroes, but no 

def'ini te record of their attendance was available. llany of 

them who enroll soon drop out. A tew ot them, according to 

the principal, were very fine students. The principal gave it 

as his opinion that not more than twenty-tive ot the one 

thousand enrolled January 1929 were Negroes. 

However, there was one class held under the opportunity 

school provision which deserves special mention. This was a 

class of fifteen Negro women, most of them mothers, who were 

led by Mrs. T.G. Klepper, 357 Yale Avenue, Wichita, in a study 

of "The Guidance of Childhood and SC>uth". Eleven or the num

ber attended three-fourths of the session and received cert1t1-

cates of attendance. The class closed February 16 with an all 

d&y" institute to which ther invite~ friends as guests. The 

leaderaot this class reported the result of the study ,highly 

encouraging ~d satisfactory. She believes that the olasa will 

be much larger another year and that an extension or the work 

. will be demanded. This class met one afternoon each week at 

the Dunbar School. 



TA.BLE XI 

SUMKARY OP ATTENDANCE OP NEGROES IN THE SCHOOLS OP WICHITA 
DURING THE SEMESTER ENDING JANUARY 1929 

School Male Pemle Total 

Kindergarten 25 36 61 

Elementary Schools 406 488 894 

Central Intermediate 26 20 46 

Horace Mann Intermediate 11 11 22 

W1ch1 ta High School 36 57 93 

Friends Un1vers1 t7 7 6 12 

University ot Wichita: 
On Campus 6 18 24 
Extension ~ 14 17 

Opportunity School: 
Mothers' Cl ass 15 15 
Eatima te or Others 10 15 25 

TOTAL 530 679 1209 
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CHAPTER III 

EXTENSION OF EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES 

Many opportunities tor education a,nd advancement are avail-
' able outside of the public schools. Some of 'these receive sup-

port from public funds, as the Children's Home, Y~M.O.A. and 

Y.W.C.A.; others are supported by groups of individuals, such 

as study clubs and churches; and still others are private insti• 

tutions·. In this ~tudy it has been the a1m to determine the 

opportunity for the advancement or the Negroes at Wichita in 

such institutions. ~he following were found to be active and 

were studied somewhat in detail a 

1. Churches 
2. Children's Home 
3. Clubs for study 
4. Lodges and societies 
5. Music Conservatories 
6. Public Library 
7. Publiahing company 
a. Sedgwick co. Boys' Farm. 
9. Sedgwick co. Girls' Home 

10. Y.ll.C.A. 
11. Y .w.c.A. 

Churches of a community rank high in importance as educa

tional agencies, and the Negro of Wichita has not neglected th.

establishment ot these institutions. 
1 Sixteen separate bodies ~f people were found to be holding 

clmrch services in the city, and most of these were in their 

own buildings. Some of the buildings are of brick structure, 
2 

such as Cal~ary Baptist and st. Pau~M.E. Churches at Elm and 

Water Streets. Others are frame buildings, some of which ar& 

in good condition while others are old and will hardly answer 

their purpose. One building ia made ot cement blocks, and two 

of these congregations meet in basements which were built as 

1 See map p. 7 
2 See map p. 7 
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TABLE XII * 

NEGRO CHURCHES OF THE CITY OF 
WICHITA 

1928-1929 

· Church Location Eat.Value llinister Membership 
Prop. Ch. s . s . 

Calvary Bapt. Water & Bl.1ll t6o,ooo Jno . Hayes 500 275 

Chri at Sano ti- 13t h & Ohio $5,000 W. J . Lewis 30 25 
tied 

!Christian 1250 N. Ind. ·$5 , 000 I.I. Hicks 75 60 

Church or God 901 E . Ni nth t1,200 Jlrs. Ed Wright 20 15 

Ch. ot God in 1428 li. Jloale7 t, , ooo A.J. Jones 100 75 
Christ 

Free Ch. ot God 1517 N. lloal91 $ 1 ,000 J . E. llorris 10 

Grant's llemorial 1661 x. t3,000 J . H.Daniels 30 18 
Chapel llosl8J 

Hew Hope Bapt. 9th & Ohio t22,ooo B. L. llarchant 225 120 

Sanot. Hot,J Rent Ha11 at K. D. G~rlum 25 15 I 1156 Mosley 
seventh Day Adv . 11th & Wabash t1,aoo Chas . Gradington 20 18 

1st .Augustine's 9th & Wabash ta,ooo F. L. Barnett 42 18 
Episcopal (Reader ) 

St.Kark'a K.E. 1014 E. 11th $4,000 ,, .c. Conwell 152 16' 

st . llatthew's 
C.11.E. 

8th &Cleveland $4,500 C . K. Hawkins 135 75 

St . Kary's Bapt. 12th &Wabash $10,000 J.E. Douglas .00 100 

Js t.Paul•s A.11.E. 523 N. Water tso,ooo Jno~H. Grant 600 200 

Tabernacle Bapt.8th & Water ts,ooo G.W. Gri f f in 60 25 

. TOTAL :1424 1203 

(a,424 ot the 6500 liegroes or W1ch1 ta are church 
members) · 

* Table XIr is compiled f r om interviews wi th mini ster s and 
leaders or various churches . Property value is only an esti
mate, checked by 'a secretary at Water St. Y.K.C.A. and by 
Secretary or the Council of Churches; a nd yet 1 t seems in 
some cases to hf'.r<ll.7 ,,b~. ,xa~t, bµt, ts,. th,e . J:M,a,t we can have. 
Kost of the intEi17i~t;i~g: ;gs_a \ i~3 >1~i'ng· D~dQmber 1928. . . .. ... ' . .. -, .. 

t .. ' • , 
I ,t q, ~ .. ., t ) 
... , .. J Ii • ) 
t ' ,, ) ) 
.t) ,; ; I I I 

I • 
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~oundations tor structures which they hope to build later. 

These churches hold the regular services of all Protestant 

churches, such as Sunday School, preaching services, young 

people's meetings, and Qhbir practices. As is .oominon among 

most churches, various clubs and organizations are spGnsored 

that they may be able to reach aa many people as possible. 

In one case a non-members• club is reported as being very active 

The Negro churches often unite in grcups for special ser

vices, as protracted meetings and conventions. A Chautauqua 

which was held at the Tabernacle Baptist Church, September 18 to · 

October 3, 1928, included on its program leaders or most of 

the Negro churches or the city and was managed by the united 

effort of thfte churches. 

The services and plans for advancement of the Negro churches 

are the same as those ot the respective white congregations. In 

many cases they receive much encouragement and financial aid 

from tbe1 r white brethren. 

It was the opinion as expressed in interviews ot some ot 

the prominent Negroes ot the city that they had too many 

churches (16 churches tor 3500 Negroes in an area of something 

like one square m1le3 ). The same may be said of Protestantism 

in generalf the condition is not peculiar to Negroes. 

Aa seen from the map, page seven, one group ot these 

churches is on Water Street, and the others along Ninth, 'l"hir

teenth, Cleveland, Indiana, Ohio, Wabash, and Mosley Streets. 

All ot these churches except two had ministers or leaders 

specially appointed who devoted most of their time to the work 

of the church. At least five4 ot these leaders were new in the 

3 See map p. 7 
4 ThJ e following were newly appointed men Jan. 1929i• o1w. Gr1tfiD£ 

no. Grant., I.K. Hi~~s. c_.c. Hawkins. J.H .. Danie s aae Tab~X1...1l 
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city (January 1929 ), having been here less than a year. Two 

were fcund who have been in their present positions eight and 

ten years respectively . In churches for white people we found 

that five of the Church .at' Christ congregations, The First 

Methodist, First Prebyterian, and many others, bad changed their 

ministers during the year 1927-1928. We may therefore conclude 

that the Negro churches are not exceptions in length or tenure 

of office of their ministers. 

The Negro ministers seemed to be espeoia.l.ly interested 1n 

connecting up all educational plans ot their churches to those 

ot all other progressive agenciea that might make their services 

more helpful and attract! ve·. 

Two o.t these churches were holding Week-Day Religious School 

Calvary Baptist, which gets the children from Douglass School, 

had eighty-five pupils with two teachers. This was their first 

year in this work. Mt.Hope Baptist was in the f'ifth year of 

its Week-Day Religious School, with one hundred and seventy-rive 

pupils, a principal and four teachers. Their children come trom 

the Dunbar School, bu1; none this year (January 1929) from 

L'Ouverture, which had cut their enrollment considerably. These 

schools meet at the churches each Wednesday and follow a defi

nite course of atu(!J'. Calvary and Kt. Hope Baptist Churches 

also hold Vacation Bible School, beginning in June of each year. 

Cal vary reported sixty-two pupils for last year with four or 

f'ive teachers. Mt. Hope had seventy-five to one hundred pupils 

am four teachers. Some of the other lfegro churches expressed 

themselves as anxious to render such service when it can be 

arranged for them to do so. 
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A Ministerial League includes eleven or twelve of the Negro 

ministers, and meets twice a month (first and fourth Mondays) · 

to diacuaa the work of their various churches. The Secretary 

or the Negro Branch of the Y.M.C.A. is a1so Secretary of this 

Lea-gue. 

The Negro folk of Wichita have many and varied interests in 

religious endeavor, and they make heroic efforts to maintain 

the activities of their churches. A better understanding by 

those outside, or the problems which have to be flaced by the 

Negro in securing educational facilities ought to bring about 

more constructive cooperation. 

The Young !fen's Christian Association (Water s·treet Branch) 

has headquarters in its two b\1.ildinga at Central and Water 

Streets. They own several lots besides, but are greatly in need 

of a modern building. The various reading rooms, committee 

rooms, club rooms, offices, kitchen, and shower baths cr owded 

into two small buildings are not at present adequate to permit 

the carrying out of a program mch as the association would like 

to undertake. However, the work moves along under the leader

ship of men who can do much with ~ut very little. 

It is the object of the association to promote a program of 

a religious, health and educational character tor Negro men and 

boys in the city. This is attempted largely through clubs and 

committees. Health Week and special Health Daya are observed. 

Posters are made to suggest the idea, programs are given with 

special speakers, and pictures shown to teach health and clean

liness. All this is also emphasized through athletic and 

recreational clubs~ 
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The following are some of the clubs for 1928-1929: 

l. Friendly Indians - aged 9-12 years 
2. Hi-Y - older high school boys 
3. Junior H1-Y - 9th grade 
4. Knights or the Red Triangle - younger high school 

boys I 5. Live Wires - employed boys' brotherhood (high scho~l 
age but not in school) 

6. University Men - of the two universities of the cityl 

Fifty-three men and boys served as volunterr leaders on clubs 

and committees (November 1928). The present Secr etary, Kr. w.L. 
Hutcherson, is a very busy and helpful man. He sponsors most or 
these clubs, confer·s with volunteer leaders, and is called upon 

tor mu.ch outside service. He is Secretary or the Negro Minis

terial League, an Am~rican Legion officer, and is called to 

lecture -at schools and summer assanblies~ 

The Water Street Y.K.C.A. each summer sends boys to secnrt 

camps, to Camp Wood, and to state, district, and county Older 

Boys' Conferences. The Association also maintains an employment 

department for Negro men and boys. In addition to athletics, a 

wholesome recreational program is attempted, but they need a 

swimming pool and other equipment. 

Devotional groups meet regularly tor relig1ou.s servicea. 

These groups have been called the dynamic force behind the work 

of the Association. 

Talbert Branch5 or the Young Women's Christian Association ia 

established in its own building at 818 North Water Street. The 

building is a large two-story frame structure. It is neat in 

design, is nicely furnished, and is well kept. It contains two 

office rooms, a dressing-room, committee room, assembly, kitchen, 

and reception rooms on the first floor, and club room, seven bed

I Two visits were made at the Home. The Colored Directory 1927-
1928 has on p. 65 a description of the building which was veri
fied by a secretary at the Home. 
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rooma, and two baths on the seccnd tloor. 

The following outline indicates the ditterent departments 

and a summary ot the work tor the year 19286 : 

1. Girl Reserve Department 
Five clubs; membership 177 
No. ot meetings held during year - 204 

2. Educational Department 
Religious Education Department 
Sunday Afternoon Forum (men and women) 
Delta Nu Club (Wichita High School graduates) 
Health Education Department (vol1ey-ball at 

Central Intermediate Gym) 
Baby Clinic (under Public ,Health Nurses) 
Little Mothers' League 

3. Employment and Ind•strial Department 
No. applicants in 1928 - 276 
No, placements - 179 

4. Residence 
The residence is selt-aupporting; here out ot 

town girls may have a home. 
During 1928: Permanent guests - 2, 

Transient " - 16 
Total• 40 

The atatf consists ot a Branch Secretary, one Associate 

Secretary, and one Home Director, or Matron, who makes her home 

at the Y.w.c.A. house~ 

Conservatories ot music of the city are, so tar as could be 

I determined, all open to Negro students, The Coleridge-Taylor 

Conservatory and the Burleigh-Hayes Conservator,-, seaoh=directed 

I by Negro women, are especially interested in students ot their 

own race~ 

Coleridge-Taylor Conservatory ot Music was opened June 1921, 

by Kiss Dorothy Sims, its present director, and was moved to ita 
rz present location, ·Twelfth and Wabash, in 1925, It is said to 

be the oldest and largest conservatory ot its kind in the State 
6 See Fourth Annual Report ot Talbert Y.w.c.A., Wichita (1928) . 

I r, See map, p.7 

1 
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ot Kansas. 

Courses are directed in pipe organ, piano, violin, harmony, 

voice, and music history. An orchestra of eight pieces was 

(Jarmary 1929) being conducted by Ernest Powell. Glee clubs 

and cho'ruses are organized each year. January 1929 the two 

clubs of ages 20•35 years were: (1) Twelve girls who practiced 

each Th~sday evening; and (2) ten men who practiced each 

Tuesday evening. In all, about seventy-five people are enrolled 

for study in this school (January 1929). The conservatory was 

named for the noted London composer, Coleridge-Taylor~ 

Miss Sims is a native of Canton, ll1sa1ssipp1. She graduated 

from Almeda Garden School for Girls and f'rom Tangaloo College· • 
. 

She studied four years at Fisk Music School. In 1922 she re-

ceived a diploma tram the Fairmount Conservatory and in 1929 

was contirming her study towards the Bachelor of Music Degree 

at the University of' Wichita. Miss Sims has a neat little 

building, but she has always planned tor a much larger and 

better one which will include practice rooms and an auditorium. 

At present both Negro eonservatories are handicapped because or 

lack of a place in which to give programs when they are prepared 

The Burleigh-Hayes Conservatory of' Music located at 1249 

Wabash Street was established in 1925 by Mrs. Xarjorie Kelly King, 

its present director. 'lhe school of'fers courses in piano, pipe \ 

organ, and voice. January 1929 forty-three pupils were enrolled 

tor work in this school. Mrs. King graduated trom the Kansas 

State Teachers' College in Music and later from the Fine Arts 

College of the University of Wichita. She has spent some years 

as teacher of music in the public schools and now maintains her 

conservatory at her home~ 
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The Federated Clubs or Negro women of Wichita have tor the 

past five years had Mrs. F.c. Helm as their President. Th8'1'e 

are nine art and 11 t erary e lubs which me et once a week for 

study and work. One Bible Club has as its purpose the study 

or the, Bible and the doing of charity work. They help needy 

families with rood and clothing. Women of these clubs help 

with the sewing and mending at the Children's Home. They also 

give a soholarship ' each year to the Negro girl who makes the 

highest grade through high school. They have also rewarded the 

Negro girl making the highest grade for the year at the Un1vers1• 

ty of Wichita. They helped the Psi Tau Delta girls to furnish 

· their room in Fiske Hall at the University ot Wichita~ They 

furnished a room for Negro women at the Salvation Army Home at 

8002 Beal Street, and each year they try to meet more of the 

needs or their young women. They ala o encourage the br1nt1ng 

to the city of prominent Negro talent, both literary an4 musical. 

Members or some of these clubs must be at least high schoo1 

graduates, and many of them are college women. There were 

(January 1929) from 150 to 200 members in the Federated Clubs. 

All Federated Clubs for Negro women meet together at the 

Y.w.c.A. (818 Water Street) on the first Friday of each month, 

and anyone who is interested in their work is welcome to attend 

these meetings~ The following is a 11st of subjects selected 

from programs or the Book Lovers' Club and shows somewhat the 

nature of their study: 

1926-1927 

"Nigger Heaven" 
"The New Negro" - Alain Locke 
"Portia Marries" 
American Poets or Today 
"Here and Beyond" 
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"The Child of Pleasure" - Gabriel De Annunzio 
"Early Autumn" - Louis Bromfield 

1928-1929 

Discussion - "Afraid of the Dark" 
Current Topics - New York World 
Cc,u.rt Scene - "Merchant of Venice" 
Readings and Interpretations from Shakespeare 
Japanese Cities and Customs 

. " Religion 
Seeing Europe and Its People 
An Indian Journe? 
"Ebony and Topaz - Chas. Johnson 

Besides the Federated Clubs there are many other clubs, such 

aa Girl Reserves, Y.W. C.A. Employed Girls, and mothers' clubs, 

sponsored by Y.W.C .A. leaders. We find listed the following: 

Alsbic Club, Burleigh Club, Widows' Club, Goden Rule Club, 

Twentieth Centlll7 Club, The Legion Auxiliary, and others, all 

trying to provide educational as well as social activities. 

A list of Negro men's clubs and lodges of the city is found 

in the Appendix~ 

The Arthur Gosset Post No. 273 was organized in 1920, and is 

said to be one of the leading American Legion Posts in the 

State of Kansas and the largest Negro Post in the Kiddle West~8 

The Sigma Pi Phi Fraternity has a .chapter in Wichita, the local 

order being called Mu Boule Chapter. This is the only such 

chapter in the state9 , and there are six Wichita Negro men who 

are members. This is a national fraternity. Membership is by 

invitation and it is considered quite an honor to become a 

member. All of these societies contribute to educational as 

well as to social needs of the members. 
10 The Wichita Phyllis Wheatley Children's Home is located at 

8 Colored Directory 1927-28, p. 65 
9 Information secured from a member of the fraternity 
10 To secure information the Home was visited; also interviews 

!!I:!o~g~i .. w1 th the President and Secretary of the Board or · 
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808 East Thirteenth Street • Its. mission is to care for home• 

less Negro children of ages three to fourteen years inclusive. 

It is sometimes given care of babies until other arrangements 

oan be made~ There are usually between thirty-nine and forty

five children living in this Home, which receives its financial 

support from four sources; namely, regular monthly sums from 

the County, from the City, and from the Community Chest, and 

from fees paid by parents who are able to pay for their children. 

The institution is under the control of a Board of Directors 

consisting of twenty Negro women. 

Only three women were anployed in the Home, a cook, one 

matron, and an assistant matron. To these women is given the 

care of these forty children. They frankly acknowledge their 

inability to do more than to 0 huddle" them together and to meet 

only their group needs. As in all homes of this kind, many 

little heartaches need personal sympathy which there is no one 

the.re to give-. 

i The institution is non-sectarian. The Qhildren attend the 

public sohoola and the various Sunday Schools ot the neighbor

hood. The matron must see to it that each child is prepared and 

that he goes to school and to $unday School~ 

Sewing and mending tor all they say would be impossible were 

it not tor the volunteer help of Negro women from the clubs and 

churches who come regularly to do this work. 

The building is a large two story frame structure~ It ia 

old, but rather well painted and sets back from the street, 

leaving a large grassy lawn in front. There are in the building 

two dormitories, one each for boys and girls, with shower baths. 
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At the time ot our visit there were but twenty-six double beds. 

Single beds are needed, but, as in many other way a, they do the 

beat they can. 

The Board of Directors realize the many needs of the Home. 

They are especially anxious to secure tor it a f'ire-proet build

I ing, but at present no help and but little encouragement are in 

sight. If all of Wichita, the great Air Capital, could see 

\ those forty 11 ttle orphans crowded two in a bed in their fire

trap building and cculd realize what the result might be, surely 

their need would be met in some way. 

The Sedgwick County Boys• Farm at 2025 South Seneca Street 

receives delinquent, neglected, or dependent boys of ages eight 

to sixteen inclusive who are sent by the Probate Court of the 

County. A.E. Jones is Probation Officer and Mrs. Jones ia 

Matron. One assistant matron and a man teacher comprise the 

atat't. An average of ten Negro boys is f'cnnd on this farm. Ten 

of the thirty-nine boys in attendance March 1, 1929, were 

Negroes. These boys are given the same privileges and oppor

tunities given white boys. They have~aeparate dormitories, but 

they eat at the same tables, attend the same school, and work 

with the white boys. 

· The Sedgwick County Girls' Home at Thirteenth and Sherman 

alao takes care of Negro girls who are found by the Probate 

Court to be in need. A woman is employed aa special aid to the 

court in locating these oases. The Home is directed by one 

matron and the girls do the work. On Karch 1, 1929, four ot 

the th.1.rteen girls in the Home were Negro girls. ThaJ e of the 

girls who a-re physically able attend the public schools but on 

Kar.oh 1, 1929, only three ot the thirteen were able to attend 



school. Some form ot instruction is needed in the Home. It 

is the plan of the matron to prep~re these girls for sane use

tul work when they must leave the Home. 

Publishing companies are educational, and the Negroes ot 

Wichita have one well establishea newspaper, The Negro Star. 

It is published by Mr. H.T. Sims at 1241 Wabash Street. Mr. 

Sims and his associate editors publish programs, bills, announce

ments, and other job printing work. The paper is the of'f'icial 

org,ui of the Negro Baptist State Convention. It is published 

weekly, and the subscription is $1.50 a year. 

The Colored Directory 1927-28 referred to in this .study waa 

· compiled by these editors and published at their plant. 
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CHAPTER IV 

CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 

The public schools are given much ot the credit for the 

progress of the Negro of Wichita. The separate schools w1 th 

their well equipped buildings and competent corps of teachers 

have won favorable attention and aided greatly in the develop

ment or a sense of race pride. 

There is a need for gymnasiums and equipment tor Negro 

pupils. In no Negro school was found an indoor playroom. As 

there is no public pool tor Negroes in Wichita, it would be a 

sple~did thing if such could be ha4 at one of these ~ehools~ 

Information concerning Negro pupils above the eighth grade 

was hard to obtain. 

A study of the reasons why ao few Negroes go on to high 

school, ot why so large a percent were on the high school proba

tion list, or of how these pupils are really prepared while in 

school to meet the problem of getting a job and making a living, 

would be interesting lines or study, but veI""f little of such 

infonnation could be had trom the present school records, as no 

separate records are k~pt of the Negro pupil after he enters the 

schools with white pupils. 

In making this study, such questions as the following were 

ever presenting themselves: What becomes of the Negro pupil who 

drops out ot high school? What of the ones who fini.sh college? 

Are they tound among the public leaders (teachers, preachers, 

lawyers, doctors, etc.) of Wichita or do they leave Wichita tor 

some section where they find more advantages? 

There are at present 1209 Negroes enrolled in the schools 

37. 
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or the city. This 1209 or the 6500 Negroes 0£ the city ia 

approximately 20%. It would be interesting to know how this 

compares with the attendance or white students in the schools, 

but a large percent of students in the University ot Wichita, 

Friends, and many of those ot the high school do not 11 ve in 

the city of Wichita, while practically all or the Negro students 

are city residents. So it would be very difficult to make a 

comparison that would be of value. Table XI •howa a suanary or 

the school attendance of the Negro ot Wichita. 

We are often told that sixteen churches are too many tor 

6500 Negroes in an area of approximately one square mile. Com• 

plaint is also made that the Negro Sunday Schools do not reach 

their young people. It is interesting to find that there are 

1209 Negroes enrolled in the schools ·of the city and 1203 Negroe• 

in the Sunday Schools. There are probably enough adults in 

Sund~ Schools to replace the youth that the leaders claim they 

do not reach. Negro church membership is ~24,whioh is tar aboY 

the Sunday School attendance. White leaders advise a drive tor 

better leaders and more efficient Sunday' Schools. 

Interdenominational cooperation would be profitable, and 

· I more cooperation on the part or the white churches of the same 

I 
faith would be or value. 

Week-Day Religious Schools do not yet reach all of the Negro 1 

children who might attend. 

It is believed that there is yet a need tor raising the 

standard of efficiency or the Negro mlhistry and church leaders. 

The Children's Home is in need ot a modern fire-proot build

ing. They need single beds, an indoor playroom or gymnasium, 
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and, it these children are to receive any such training as is 

expected of a children's home, more attendants. At present 

this home is little more than a shelter where the little home

less ones may be fed and allowed to sleep• tor which many are 

indeed thankf'ul; but they need much more if they are to become 

usetul citizens of tomorrow. 

Lodges and societies abound among the Negro people of Wiehit, 

Mall'1 or which they are indeed proud, such as The American Legion 

and its Auxiliary, and the Mu Boule Chapt~r of the Sigma Pi Phi 

Fraternity. 

Study clubs carry on a splendid line of study, but they are 

handicapped as are the conservatories of music in having no 

auditorium in which they may give programs which they work up 

or which they are able to bring to the city from other places. 

The Opportunity School tails, tor some reason, to be an 

opportunity for many of the Negroes of Wichita. Perhaps as it 

becomes better established and is able to serve white students 

through the school year at least, 1 t can be of more service to 

the Negro also. 

The Sedgwick Boys' Farm is a new plant and can gradually 

overcome any handicap which its leaders now feel that they may 

have. The Girls' County Home, however, is only tentatively 

located. They are in great need of a teacher at the Home to 

help the girls who are not able to attend the public school~ 

The matron believes they need more privacy. They are in a ve'l7 

publ 1c place; there is no place where they may go for a walk or 

rest except the street, where they have already spent too much 

of their lives. 
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The Y.M.C.A. needs a modern building and equlpnent. This 

has been agitated since the Conference of Race Relations in 1924, 

and the need grows greater each day of each year~ Neither the 

Y.M.c.A. nor the Y.w.c.A. have a gymnasium or swimming pool, two 

of the most essential requirements for a Y.K.c.A. or Y.w.c.A. or 

bhe present day. 

The educational agencies tor the Negro of Wichita we have 

found to be many and varied. The Negro is proud o-r his free«:J.om 

and encouragement to attend schools, vote as he likes, and run 

his own personal affairs as he pleases, many of w?fch privileges 

are due to influence of such agencies. Still there are many 

obstacles in his way. The schools educate but do not get him a 

job. He finds little he may do to work his way through higher 

schools, and he is often unable to attend college. Churches, 
' 

the Y.M.C.A., and the Y.W.C.A. maintain employment bureaus, tnt 

there is a lack of wark in Wichita for Negro men and boys es

pecially. As a result of this we ean find them loitering about 

at all times. 

The great need is a way whereby work can be had for every 

young Negro of the city. They need no charity, no sympathy, 

but they do need the opportunity to work. 

Such a study of the educational agencies for the Negro of 

Wichita leads one to conclude that such agencies will never be 

entirely efficient until they can in a measure at least secure 

' better cooperation between white employers and Negro w~rkers, 

and then prepare the Negro throughout his educational course ror 

the work that he knows he can secure~ 
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APPENDIX 

QUESTIONNAIRES TO PRINCIPALS 

I. Personal 

Name ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • 
Native State •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Graduate of What School •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Schools Attended ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Certificate•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Previous Position •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Years in Present Position •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
What Teaching Do You Do•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Main Du.ties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

II. Building 

Age of Building •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ho. of Classrooms •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Library" •••• ••••••••••••••••••••..•.•••••••.•••••••• 
O'JlD.na& 1 um • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Otticea •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Rooms •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
custodian and Aasistants••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Playgroun:l 

Size••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Equipment•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SUperviaora •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Remarks •••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• • •••• •. • •. • • • 

Other Organizations 
Glee Clubs, Athletics, Etc••••••••••••••••••••• 

QUESTIONNAIRE TO NEGRO TEACHERS, JANUARY 1929 

Name • ••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Native State or City ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Graduate ot What School ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Other Schoo1s Attended••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Certificate No••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Grade or Classes Now Teaching•••••••••••••••••••••• 
No. PIJ,pila DailY••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Previous Position•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Yra. in Present Position••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Extra School• Activities••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Home or Other Contact With Pupils•••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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1 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO MINISTERS 

Church••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Location•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Phone••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Est. Value Property•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Minister••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•··• 
Residence ••••••••••••••••••••• 
PhO!le • •••• • •• • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
From Where•••••••••••••••••••• 
Grad. of What School •••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Membership 
Church•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sunday School ••••••••••••••••• 

Other Organizations ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

Any Informa tiori ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 Not left with the Ministers, but filled out during interview. 



SOCI ETY AND LODGE DIRECTORY FOR NEGROES 2 

Wi chita Minis terial League 517 N. Water 
Peerless Princess Lodge No. 243 515t N. Main 
Home of the West Lodge Ho. 1906, G.u.o.o .• F. 616 N. Main 
Household ot Ruth No. s12,o.u.o.o.F. " n " Ariah Court No. 7- Calan tba " " n 
Toas Lodge No. 10 " " It 

Unirorm Rank Impe r ial co. No. 1 .. It " Hyerego Tabernacle No. 33 It It tt 

Taborian Temple No. 11 " It n 
Wichita Tabernacle No. 34 " " It 

Arkansas Va1ley Masonic No. 21 " It It ~ Brown Luite A. No . 16 O.E.s. " " " Emith Temple No. 30 A.E. A.O. Mystic Shrine " .. n 
Fred Douglas No. 9 A.F. & A.M. It It " Mt. Ol1Ye Court No. 9 H. ot J. " • " Mt. Zion Chapter No. 17 R.A.M. It " " Palestine Commandery No. 12 K.T~ tt " It 

Princess Chapter No. 12 o.E.s. " " It 

Western Star Consistory No. 18 " " n 
Eureka Lodge No. 8 • n " Arthur Gossett Post, Americ~ Legion 506 N. Water 

2 See Colored Directory 1927-28, P• 63 
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